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AN exroanow MOKLET

Mother Beautiful Production rem the

4Bsreatt of Publicity f iheiPan

American Exposition

iiHere comes another of the

I booklets from the Bu ¬

roan of Publicity of the Pan
Ji Americau Exposition Buffalo
i N y It consists of 10 pages and
r a cover in light green The

unique feature of it ie the minia-
turei reproduction of the famous

Ilk

i t
MUSIC

poster The Spiritof Niagara
which has had a most remark¬

ble demand The envelope in
which the poster booklet is mailed
also bears a reproduction of
this artistic work The booklet
is a popular picture book the first
page having an engraving of the

1 magnificent Electric Tower
which is 801 feet high and which
will form the glorious center

t piece of the great Exposition O-

nttiro same page is a miniature of I

r one of tho torch bearers which
j

J WANT PUBLIC BUILDING

ConjrejHnan Allen Asking for Build

Hendersoni
Washington DO Foby8Rop ¬

ItI resentative Allen of Kentucky ap¬

peared before the House Committee
on Public Buildings and Grounds
this morning and presented an argu ¬

mint In favor of the erection of a
public building at Henderson to cost

25000 Mr Allen stated to the com¬

mittee that tho postofflco at Hen ¬

derson received over 24000 during
tho year past In postoffice ordersbyttareEaP the

EChurchcharged with drunkenness Is tote
come a temperance lecturer The
subject of his lecture IB From Pul ¬

pit k Perdition and he will deliver
it at a number of places Ho an ¬

nounces that lie baa reformed for

averThu
N finest glass works in tho world

yore burned Tuesday at Rochester
Pa

will adorn the wings of the Elec ¬

tric Tower and beside it a picture
of Niagara Falls The second
page shows a picture of the Elec ¬

tricity Building and fivo other
small illustrations of the uses of
electricity The third page shows
the splendid group of buildings
erected by the National Govern-
ment

¬

and which will contain the
Government exhibits also five
miniature illustrations one of
them showing tho lifesaving
station where exhibitions will

TEMPLE

be given daily by a picked crew I

of ten men during the Exposition
The fourth pageis devoted to tho
wonderful displays of govern ¬

mentordinance the fifth to the
Machinery and Transportation
Building and four other illustra ¬

tions of modern machines and
and vehicles The center of the
booklet shows a birdseye view of
the Exposition and gives one
some idea of tho great extent
of tho great enterprise upon
which about 10000000 is being

Bradley Declines

Tho Louisville Commercial says
that exGov Bradley has refused
to let his friends go to Washing-
ton to advocate his appointment
to the Judgeship of tho new Fed-
eral

¬

district His reasons are
that he will not oppose Judge A
M J Oochran of Maysville
whom the President is reported
to favor The Commercial says
Mr Bradley is out of the race
and that Judge Oochran will be
appointed A large delegation
of Mr Bradleys influential
friends had their plans laid to
visit the President

i

The Cooking Club
The young ladles Cooking ClubSatnrdayI

ing fortnightly meetings for almost a
year and is one of the most beiiofl
clal of the many In the city The
membership is composed of girls
ranging In age from twelve to eight¬

een years At tho meetings each of
tho members contributes some deli-
cacy of her own mako and It is said
they sometimes present dishes that

I expended The grounds contain
850 acres being half a milo wide
and a mile and n quarter long
Other pages show horticulture
gfaphic arts and mines manu ¬

factures and liberal arts the
Music Temple the Plaza and its
beautiful surroundings the Sta ¬

dium or athletic field tho agri ¬

cultural live stock and ethnology
features and a few of the 80 or
40 ingenious and novel exhibits
which promise to make the Mid ¬

way the most wonderful that has

OF

ever been prepared for Exposi ¬

tion visitors Tho railroads will
make low rates from all parts of
tho countryjduring Exposition
which opens May 1 and contin
ues six months and the people
of Buffalo arc preparing to en-

tertain
¬

comfortably the millions
who will attend Anyone desir¬

ing a copy of this booklet may
have it free by addressing the
PanAmerican Bureau of Pub ¬

licity

the most experienced housewife
would do well to imitate Sewing
and fancy work are also given atten ¬

turn and the girls always have an
Interesting and helpful meeting u

Letter Lit
Mrs Mary J Ada ms Mrs William

Altumn Seward Cobb Miss Willio
Darby Casper Davenport Mary
DIxey Anno G Daugherty Jesse
Everly Ben Frager John G vies M
D Hase Newton Haines J P
Humble O VV Konnett Robt A
Miller Mrs Charlotte Phelps p GK

Rose Carrie SIsk James Smallcol
Nurn Todd Geo Zeller Mrs Cossie
Vllsomln Mrs Ella Whitlock Al ¬

bert Waters

Valentine Party and Box Lunch

The teachers and older pupils of
the Public school will give a valen-
tine

¬

party and box lunch at the
school building tonight An Inter ¬

eating program has been prepared
in which are several amusing con ¬

tests The boxes are only twenty
live cents and the purchaser has the
pleasure of conversing with a pretty
school girl while he partakes of
lunch The proceeds will be used
for purchasing Ruhool supplies

Subscribe fur Tile Ban
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ot HAKESLMAKES Il

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS
Groves Tasteless Chill Tonicot

The formula is plainly printed on every bottlehence
know just what you are taking when you take Groves lmitatqtrr

v
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buyr
their medicine if you knew what it contained Groves containa
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasijelccs

form The Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives rh
malaria out of the system Any reliable druggist will tell YtL
Groves U the QrgfasS and that all other cocalled Tasteless
Chill Tonics are imitations An analysis of other chill tonics show

v that Groves is superior to all others in every respect You
I are not perimcntingwhen you take Grovesits superiority

V and excellence having long been established Grove b is the

V only Chill Cure sold throughout the entire inahtrhtlctions ofjjocr<
I

AL t Ji IJ

SHORT LOCALS

Tho One Sun American Minstrels
nt the Opera house tonight

Miss Blanche Hancock of ITadl
Boinrille Is vluiting friends hero this
wceh

Mrs James Kilroy lung been ant
this week from a sonero case of the
grip

Mrs R W Wooils condition Is
still unimproved and her man
friututt feur that her recovery is al ¬

most hupol ras

Born to Mr and Mrs Rufus N
Clark on the 8th inst a fire boy

I 0 H Glinmplln of Hopklnsvillo
ville discovered a600 pearl in a
pint of oysters while eating them
one day last weak it is reported

Will Khnmons new cottage on the
corner of sloe Avenue mid Railroad
streetis nearing complotlon It Is
a band convenient building
and when completed will to quito art
addition to the street

Marion McCordwho has boon so
rloii ily ill and hpse life was almost
despaired of Is much better and in
now able to be up

Mr Thomas Ryan and family left
this week for Memphis Tejinwheie
Mr Ryan has been for + overal werifcp
past working on a railroad running
out of that city

John Klump of New Mexico in in
Hopkins county on a visit to rein ¬

tive He visited the family of 111

nephew M B Long a few days thl
week and brought him among other
reties the grad of iv beautiful doer
which ho had killed in one of his
hunts Mr Klump is a typical West ¬

erner and a very entertaining con
vorsiuiuiiullnt

jtnoinLaxative
the remedy that cures n cold la oae do

PERSONAL

Jerroh1 A Jon lion was In tho tits
Sunday afternoon

John Gough was In the county seat

slayMissEffleTengu
Is visiting friend

and relatives in St Louis and Jef
fesoii CltyMo-

Musses Lue Vincent and Mattli
Kelly were in Muillsunville Tuesday

Rev John Luke was In the city r
few hours Tuesday

Miss Myrtld Wooton Is visitant
friends here

MUsos Inez and Lizzie Dean were
Madlsonville Moiulny

Mr S E Coztitt and family re-

turned last Monday night from at
extended visit with relatives at

ParksvllloW
was in tho count

seat on business Tuesday

Now to Cure the Grip

talcOhhmbortalnspuntoany tendency of the grip to result ii
pneumonia which s really the onh
serluua danger Atuoug the tens u
thousands who have used it forth
grip not one case has ever boon re
ported that did nut recover FuRnrlhegton
Gap Geo King StChnrles

Died at Nebo
Mr Mark Uurljin of the HVbo

country died yesterday Wednesday
morning February la 1001 nt hi
homo Rev B MCurrlo wiu caliet
from hero to preach the funeiiu
which will bo at 11 oclock till
niurnlng Mr Corbln was n urine
anil one of the subsiatulal inuuiben
of tho M E Church South wel
known and highly estaem d mil
leaves a vfoini Reven children

Relieve nod curse La Urippe

John Powers Not in Pennsylvania

Hnrrlsbtirg Pn Fob12A seat of
of nil the departments ol this Corn
mnnwealth falls to confirm tho stork
that John L Powers who is untie
Indictment In connection with tin
Goeliel nunnoalnntlpn in in he em
ploy of tin State of Pennsylvania
All tho ofllclnls who could be sect
deny tho story

floe Potrro a negro crnzod wiH
drink probably totally heat Ills will
with n gun barrel at Elkton knocker
another woman senseless and thin
pouring oil over his olothnn appltei
a match Ho too will probably die

Jas L Jennings of Dalton cnun
try was In Eiiilliigton yesterday m
hl + yay to Mirrors Gn and Whit
Pialny pad culled yn1nr Linn whll
in thceity

I

SALT RHEUM CURED BY

Johnstons SarsaparillaQU-
ART BOTTLES

JUST 8EEH IN TUBE
91jht ikIY IrnnrU are a Warning of Store Horlonn So tome

Tko ealy 8arsaparWaIa
Nature In her efforts to correct mistakes which niatahcn have come from

aareleea living or it roar be from ancestors shoota out pimples blotches and
other Imperfections en the skin aa a warning that more troubles pe ¬

taps tumors cancers erysipelas or pulmonary diseases are certain to follow if-
you neglect to hoed the warning on mistakc

Idany a lingering paInful dlseI and manyau oarlydeathbaabeen avoided
simply b eauno these notes of warning have been heeded kept
pure by a right use of JOHNSTONS SARSAPARILLA

a J Rande of Marshall Mich writes
I was muted of a bad humor after suffering with It for five years Tha

doctors and my friends said it was salt rheum It came out OB ay neck
and cars and then on my whole body I waa perfectly raw with it what I
suffered during those five years no use telling Nobody would believe me If
1 did I tried every medicine that was advertised to taro it I spent money
enough to buy a house I heard JOHNSTONS SARSAPARILLA
praised I tried a bottle of it I began to improve right away and when 1 had
Snlehcd the third bottle I was cured I have never had a touch of It
JOHNSTpNSIIJAJU1APAnILLA
or skin disease of any kind to try it at once I bad also a ood deal of stomach
trouble and was run down and miserable but JOHKSTOMS SARSAPARILLA
made me all right

The 1s yonr ifoand if it pure and f con OSitivelyI
sist disease or face contaon fearlessly JOHNSraNS SARSAPARILLA never
tans U la for sale byalldruggistain full quart bottles atomly onc dollar each

i6A8P 37311VG goBtItPA2IIY IOBTEtOXT aexClJlili

For Sale by Sf Ferrari Drugstore Earlington Ky
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I FREE Y I
1

Situated at the
Street three

I

800
furnished

VOLU
with i I

I IAt the free use
who will avail I

I opportunity to i
their leisure hours

All Leading

and Daily

file constantly ineluclinjfvariouaIOn papers furnishing timely
profitable matter on mining

and other subjects

ALL FREE FOR THE ASIICI1 IG
LIBRARIAN IN ATTENDANCE

Open 2 p m to 830 p m Every flay Except Sra-
dayakusesusu U I I I I II sessan

THE CRITERION

One Dollar a Year Ten Cents a Copy
H1

1 1J

The Best IllustratedlYIonthly
Magazine of tire Kind

Published
tItsI1 and Art Its clever stories strong special articles humor and

verso with finn Illustrations make It n necessity In ovpryrintolll
gent home The very low subscription prlccl peryear puts It
within the reach of all Reliable agents wanted n every town
Extraordinary inducements Write for particulars

A TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION WILL PROVE IT

Write Today for a Sample Copy

Criterion Publication Co
Subscription Department

No 41 East TwentyFirst Street New York

== ISUBSCRIBE
TIIEBEE
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR x

r


